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ReEmployAbility Celebrates Continued Company Growth by Naming
New Pacific Account Executive
Tampa, FL (September 15, 2017) – Continuing the celebration of tremendous company growth,
ReEmployAbility, the largest national provider of specialty early return-to-work (RTW) services
and transitional employment programs, has named Brittany Adams as a new Account Executive
for the Pacific region.
“We are so excited to welcome Brittany to the team,” Director of Sales and Client Services
Victoria Giuliani said. “Her passion for delivering a great experience for the customer, coupled
with helping injured workers reach their fullest potential, makes her a perfect fit for our
organization. Brittany comes to us with 16 years of account executive and business
development experience. She is authentic and approachable and an extremely positive addition
to the team.”
Throughout her career, she has served as Director of Business Development for a national
technology firm, Account Manager for a case management company, and was an Account
Executive at a publishing company. She holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Marketing
Management from Virginia Tech. Noted for holding advanced consultative, analytic, and
creative abilities, Adams is a sales strategist who has a track record of being innovative and
excelling in identifying new market opportunities.
“I connect to the ReEmployAbility philosophy of being consultative with our potential and
existing partners, and it feels like a very natural process for me as I have a personal passion for
the nonprofit world,” Adams said. “Developing an unfortunate circumstance into a very positive
one that helps our nationwide community is nothing short of incredible in my opinion. Truly
believing in a program you’re selling, and being given the proper support to uphold the
promises you make as a consultant, creates an ideal sales environment.”
She will be located in California to represent ReEmployAbility’s Transition2Work® service and
manage relationships with the program’s partners in the Pacific U.S. region including, Arizona,
California, Hawaii, Nevada, Oregon, and Washington. She joins the company’s growing Account
Executive team supporting its nationwide growth initiative to provide RTW solutions for
employers, insurance carriers, and third-party administrators nationwide.
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“I am so excited and extremely proud to be a part of the ReEmployAbility team,” Adams said.
“With our Transition2Work program, everyone involved wins in a big way, and that is not an
opportunity you find often. I love that positivity is engrained in every step of the
Transition2Work process, which puts smiles on the faces of our partners and their injured
workers daily. It’s truly priceless in my opinion.”
Through its Transition2Work program, ReEmployAbility places injured workers at local nonprofit organizations to perform light duty work as a means of easing the injured worker back to
the workforce. With its network of over 35,000 local and national nonprofit organization
partners throughout the United States, ReEmployAbility is able to quickly and safely return
injured workers with modified duty work restrictions to meaningful work. The program
provides cost savings to employers and insurance carriers, reduces the average time of the
workers’ compensation claim, and helps injured workers get back to work while making a
positive contribution to their community.
About ReEmployAbility:
Founded in 2003, ReEmployAbility is the largest national provider of early return-to-work (RTW) services
and transitional employment programs. Our Transition2Work program offers employers a cost-effective
solution to modified light duty assignments, reducing claim costs while giving the injured employee time
to heal. Utilizing our accredited, national network of nonprofit partners, we create innovative programs
to help accommodate injured workers in the transition back to work. For more information, call 866663-9880, visit www.ReEmployAbility.com or read our blog at www.transition2work.us
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